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MELINO, BARBA NAMED ALL-COUNTY FIRST TEAM

Blue Devil Boys Rose to Be
Above Average Soccer Team

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Disaster struck the Westfield High
School boys’ soccer team that fin-
ished with a 2-12-3 in 2004. This
year’s team, comprised primarily of
juniors, turned that tide around, went
6-1 in the first half of the season and,
although battling a multitude of
midseason injuries, finished with a
12-7 record, including a 2-1, double-
overtime victory over Scotch Plains-
Fanwood.

“We were able to stem the tide.
When you are running a program,
you don’t want to have a series of
years with lots of losses. I was very
pleased with the way the kids came
back with their work ethic and how
much they put in to the season before
we even started,” Blue Devil Head
Coach George Kapner said. “We put
in a new system, a flat back four
defense instead of having a tradi-
tional sweeper, stopper with a dia-
mond back. We had a lot of success

early in the year. Winning a lot of
difficult games early in the season
certainly made a difference in
everybody’s attitude, having gone
from 2-12 to 6-1 changed things a
great deal. Unfortunately, we ran into
a series of illnesses and injuries. We
lost nine kids in eight days, six of
whom were starters and we had to
fight our way back.”

Senior center midfielder Matt
Melino and junior Chris Mattes, who
tied for the lead in scoring each with
six goals and four assists, helped to
stem the tide. Melino’s efforts earned
him All-Union County First Team
honors.

“He was both our distributor and
our scorer. It speaks highly for him,
but it also speaks to solving our big-
gest problem, which was scoring. Matt
was the real glue. The coaches made
him the number three player in the
county,” said Kapner.

Jeff Perrella Places
Third at XC MOC
Westfield High School senior

Jeff Perrella finished third at the
boys cross-country Meet of Cham-
pions at Holmdel Park on Novem-
ber 19. Perrella tied a WHS record
on the course with a time of 15:50
set by Cliff Sheehan in 1980. See
Devils’ Den on page 10.

MEREDITH MAKES MULTITUDE OF GREAT SAVES

Soccer Raiders Handed, 2-0,
Defeat in Group 3 Title Game

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Very few high school boys soccer
coaches have appeared in as many
group championships as Scotch
Plains-Fanwood Head Coach Tom
Breznitsky whose teams have won
seven Group 3 titles in 12 appear-
ances. Although controlling the tempo
for three-quarters of the Group 3 title
game, the Raiders came out on the
short end of a 2-0 decision won by the
Ocean City Red Raiders at The Col-
lege of New Jersey on November 18.

In the first 20 minutes, the 24-0-1
Red Raiders would prove why they
have been ranked No. 1 in the state as
they handily beat the Raiders to the
ball and launched nine unanswered
wicked shots on goal. Midfielder Mike
Mousaw won a scramble and drilled
a shot into the left corner of the goal
with 32:46 remaining in the first half
to give Ocean City a 1-0 lead.

“We knew they were going to come

out strong in the beginning. We have
been here a few times. We understand
the emotion that goes with the team.
Unfortunately, the kid hits a goal, a
once in a lifetime goal,” said
Breznitsky.

During that onslaught, the score
could have been three or four to noth-
ing if it wasn’t for the outstanding
performance from Raider junior
keeper Brian Meredith. Of those nine
shots, six caused him to either leap,
dive, block or bat the ball away.

“He made the saves that a good

goalkeeper needs to make. He had his
angles right. He came out when should
come out. He was in tune with the
game. He’s the best goalkeeper in the
state in my opinion,” Breznitsky said
of Meredith. “But, I will say this
much, their goalkeeper played a great
game also. He did a great job of
coming out on balls.”

After weathering that storm of Red
Raiders, the 18-5 Raiders took over
offensively and pressed the attack on
Ocean City senior keeper Mike Dugan

HAMBLETON, ZAZZALI NAMED ALL-UC FIRST TEAM

Raider Soccer Girls Hit Goal
Of Winning a Championship

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

More was on the minds of the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School girls
soccer team after being ranked in the
top-20 at the end of the 2004 season.
Despite their ranking, the Raider girls
failed to win a title and that was fore-
most on their minds this season.

“It’s nice to get ranked. It’s nice for
the girls, but winning the tournaments
means a little bit more than where
you finished ranked in the polls,”
Raider Head Coach Kevin Ewing said
in a pre-season interview.

The 2005 Raiders had a shaky start
but, by Union County Tournament
time, they revved their engine
smoothly enough to capture their first
county title with a 1-0 victory over
Oak Knoll and finish their season
with an 11-5-3 record.

“We had high hopes. We had a

good nucleus of kids back but we had
a number of kids who were to fill
important roles who were not really
battle tested,” said Ewing. “It took
them a while to get accustomed to the
style of play we wanted to play and
our tough schedule in the beginning
didn’t really help matters.”

Ewing felt that their season began
to turn around after playing East
Brunswick followed by a victory over
Kearny.

“East Brunswick at the time was
ranked pretty high in the state. It was
a great game. It probably could have
gone either way but we ended up
losing 2-1. After that game the kids
were upset. Kearny only had three
losses on the year – Hopewell Valley
who got to their sectional final,
Roxbury who got past their sectional
final and us.”

Junior center-midfielder Allie

Hambleton, who will be a team cap-
tain next year, provided the majority
of the offensive clout, sinking 14 goals
while providing seven assists. To date,
Hambleton was selected First Team
All-Union County (UC) and received
All-State recognition – Coaches poll.
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MCCARTHY, PARKINSON LED IN GOALS

Lady Blue Devils Were
Competitive in Soccer

By FRED LECOMTE
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Eight seniors will soon be graduat-
ing but this year’s Westfield High
School girls’ soccer team that fin-
ished 9-7-3 looks forward to a strong
2006 season. Although their statis-
tics showed them to be an even better
team, the primary concern was to put
the ball in the net.

Four of the team’s losses came at
the feet of 20th-ranked East
Brunswick, Kearny, Montclair and a
2-1, overtime setback to Ridge. In
the Union County Tournament,
(UCT) the Devils tortured Linden, 4-
0, then lost to Rahway, 2-0, in the
quarterfinal round. Despite a strong
second-half performance in the North
Jersey, Group 4, Section 2
quarterfinals, the Devils bowed to

Piscataway, 2-1, in a double-over-
time, sudden death.

The Devils’ key wins were: Scotch
Plains, 3-1, Newark Academy, 2-0,
and a double whammy over Cranford,
2-1 and 1-0.

“We had numerous games where
we were in double digits with our
shots and had one goal to show for.
They were not quality shots and that’s
really tough. We just could not get the
job done. In addition, we suffered nu-
merous injuries and they kept adding
up,” said Blue Devil Head Coach Katie
Egan. “What matters at the end of the
day is who put the ball in the goal.”

Junior forward Erin McCarthy led
the Devils in scoring with nine goals
and one assist. Sophomore forward
Corrine Parkinson netted eight goals
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David B. Corbin (October 2005 files) for The Westfield Leader and The Times
LEADER IN ASSISTS…Senior Kelly Rigano, No. 21, led the Raider girls with 15
assists. She also netted six goals and was selected All-Union County Second Team
Coaches’ poll.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
A DEMONSTRATION OF SCHOOL SPIRIT…Hundreds of Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School students enthusiastically
cheered for the boys soccer team in the Group 3 championship game between the Raiders and Ocean City.

David B. Corbin (September 2005 files) for The Westfield Leader and The Times
DISTRIBUTOR AND OUR SCORER…Blue Devil senior center midfielder Matt
Melino, No. 7, was named All-Union County First Team Coaches poll. Melino
netted six goals and had four assists.

Reserve a table between 5pm and 6pm and enjoy a glass of champagne

compliments of the house! (No reservations after 6pm)

Yes, You Can . . .
Book your birthday, retirement, wedding or
holiday party . . .  in our historic setting.

Yes, You Can . . .
Bring your kids every Saturday and Sunday
between 11:30am and 4pm to enjoy a great

meal  and the kids are on us!

Yes, You Can . . .
enjoy our Stage House Tavern menu . . .

 in our “New” smoke-free area

THE TAVERN AT

STAGE HOUSE

stage house
restaurant and wine bar
366 park avenue, scotch plains, nj

908 322 4224
366 park avenue, scotch plains, nj

908 322 4224

Yes, You Can . . .
THE TAVERN AT STAGE HOUSE

WESTFIELD OFFICE  •  209 CENTRAL AVENUE  •  908-233-5555

RESIDENTIAL BROKERAGE

FRANK D. ISOLDI
Broker / Sales Associate

#1 Agent - Westfield Office 2004
NJAR Circle of Excellence Sales Award: 1993-2004

Platinum Level: 2003, 2004
Direct Dial: 908-301-2038
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COLDWELL BANKER
EX PE R I E N C E,  TRU S T,  RE L I A B I L I T Y SE RV I C E&

WESTFIELD $1,325,000
Mint Condition Colonial nestled on a private lane in the hear of Wychwood featuring a traditional entrance hall leading to a Formal Living Room w/fireplace;
Formal Dining Room w/corner cabinets open to a wonderful Sunroom; large Eat-In Kitchen w/center island, built in desk and window seat; 1st floor Study/Office
w/pine paneling; 4 Bedrooms; 2 ½ baths and nicely finished Recreation Room.  Just a hop skip and a jump to Wilson School!  WSF1006


